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GET A SWINDLER

Peoria Man Bound Over n
Charge of Conspir-

acy.

BARTON WAS ALSO IN DEAL

" Alrich, of Eureka, Makes Complaint
and Defendant is Bound Over to

Grand Jury.

A man named Vincent, of Peoria,
was held under $."00 bond last night
by Justice Johnson, on a state warrant
for conspiracy. The complaint wa
made by William Airieb. cf Eureka,
111., who, it seems, alleges that he was
cleverly swindled out ot STo, and wa.s
being worked for tl.at n:i:ch mure. Al
rich recently answered an advertise--

mem in a IVoria i apiT, and as a result
raid V. II. Burton, formerly of this
city. $7Fi) for a half interest in a res-
taurant here. He was r. r satisfied, an 1

Barton offered to sell him a half inter
fft in the restautant at Ior:a.

Vantel tnothrr S?.0.
Alrich stayed at the Peoria res-

taurant a week, and finally voting Vin-

cent made a proposition tu se'l a half
interest in that property, and a half
interest in tie fixtures of the Uoek
I -- land place, for another $"'. Alrich
unexpectedly came to Rock Island, and
Mtiue n re mad" discoveries, lie se-

cured an attorney, and armed with a
K'ate warrant, met the f: : " Peoria
train, and Mr. Vinci nf. Deputy Sheriff
K. E. Reynolds made (lie arrest. John
I.ooney prosecuteil for the state's at-

torney, and I!. F. Sehrivcr appeared
fur Vincent. Efforts are now being
made to secure l'.arton on a like
charge, as th" half interest he sold
her- - was on an alleged false bill of
sale.
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CITY CHAT.
Insure with MeKee.
hagc Va!i is sell fcnod sho- : .

Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
(Jo to I.aKe-Water- for line s!ni s.

Everything tliat is new in hats for

1

. ... .'.:,

fall Is shown at Gustafson & Hayes.
For bus or express. Spencer & Trefz.
For bus, baggage, express, call Robb's.
Rear Finne's ad on page Z this even-

ing. -

Ullemeycr & Sterling for your new-suit-
.

Oysters and celery at II. Trem-mn'- s

Sons.
Nicely dressed chickens a:

Ullenieyer & Sterling for fall under-
wear.

Mannish shoes for women at Lage-Watcrs- '.

Ullenieyer & Sterling four your fall
overcoat.

See Lage-Water- s' big fall stock of
fine shoes.

See the Jtnuie Crow shoe for women
at LageAVaters'.

Dressed spring and old chickens at
II. Tremann's Sons'.

Best school shoes in Rock Island
j are at Lage-- aters.

Nicely dressed chickens at Gilmore's
packing house market.

There is a best place to buy shoes
and that is at Lage-Waters- '.

See that display of fruits that Pas-
sig Bros, will show tomorrow.

loe cream and ice cream roda at
Peterson's, 1314 Third avenue.

New., nobby cap free with each boys'
suit at I'llcmcyer & Sterling's.

Men's fall styes. Foft bosom shirts,
50 cents at Sommers & LaVelle's.

A pair of pants free with each suit
Saturday at Sommers & LaVelle's.

Saturday special, 50 cent waists for
2." cinrs, at Ullemeycr & Sterling's.

Mrs. Austin's pancakes, really supe-
rior to everything. Ask your grocer.

Mrs. Austin's pancakes, really supe-
rior to everything. Ask your feVcer.

Mrs. Austin's pancakes, really supe-
rior to everything. Ask your grocer.

You will find a fine display of fruits
and vegciab.es at Passig Bros', tomor-
row.

Notice the crowds of farmers' wag- -

ons swarming around the McCabe
store.

Why is it Lage-Water- s' sell more
school shoes than all other stores com-
bined?

I will continue to take penny photos
for two weeks. Kerr. lS'tT'-.- . Second
avenue.

That shoe called "Autoe" for women
is very swell. For sale only by Lage-Water-

Fancy oysters, both canned an.) bulk,
and choice cilery at I'ass'g Bros", to-

morrow.
Mrs. George-- C Blakslee has resumed

her class in water color. For terms
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and particulars, inquire at the B'aks-le- e

studio.
Get together and buy a pair of those

new style shoes "Toegether" at Lage-Water- s.

Don't forget that Passig Bros, han-
dle the celebrated Iowa farm pork
sausages.

You'll find your friends there. Fin-
ne's introductory shoe sale. Read ad
on page 3.

A fine assortment of boys' knee
jtrouser suits with bloomers. Sommers

& LeVelle.
An introductory shoe sale. Read

about it on page 3 this evening. Finne,
the shoe man.

It is a noted fact that Lage-Water- s

sell more school schoes than all other
stores combined.

Stein-BIoc- h Co.'s suits. They fit and
they'll please you. Try them. Som- -

, mers & LaVelle
Have you tried those fine Milwaukee

sausages? Passig Bros, have a fresh
supply of all kinds.

Buy the boy a suit Saturday. Ex-

tra pair of pants free with each suit.
Sommers & LaVelle.

Immense line of men's hats, soft and
stiff, high and low crowns, $1.50 to
14. Sommers & LaVelle.

Cleaning, pressing, repairing and
dye'ng at the New Panitorium club,
1003-191- 1 Second avenue.

Try one of Gilmore's juicy sugar
cured hams or some of that choice,
carefully selected breakfast bacon.

Try one of Gilmore's juicy sugar
cured hams or some of that choice,
carefully selected breakfast bacon. .

Expert manicuring, shampooing and
thorough treatment of the hair and
scalp given by Mrs. Sol Levi, 73C Sev-
enteenth street. Old phono, west 59.

Have your fall suits and shirtwaists
made in the latest modes, suits from $5
up. shirtwaists 50 cents up. Call at
2C2I Fifth avenue.

William G. Sittler and Miss Minnie
Johnson, both of Moline, were married
this afternoon by Justice D. R. Mc-Farla-

at his office.
Not only are you paying less for our

boys' knee pants suits, but a watch
goes free with every one worth from
$1 up at Gustafson & Hayes.

Not only are you paying less fur our
boys' knee pants suits, but a watch
goes free with every one worth from
$1 up at Gustafson & Hayes'.

Moving pictures and illustrated
songs at the United Presbyterian
church Friday evening. Admission,
children. ." c nts, adults. 15 cents.

This season's smartly designed suits
and over coats have many new styli
features and no ready-t- o put-on gar
nivnts so perfictly exemplify the latest

touches of refined fashion as Ulleniey
er & Sterling clothes.

Get a G. & H. special suit, top coat
or cravenette. and you have the best
there is, the G. & H. special, sold only
by us in the city. Gustafson & Hayes.

Cool evenings call for top over-
coats. We welcome your most criti-
cal examination of our topper coats at
$10, $12.30, and $15. Uliemeyer &
Sterling.

Have you noticed the farmers' wa-
gons in town? There are hundreds of
them every day loaded with goods and
souvenirs from the McCabe anniver-
sary sale.

Hustle up and get some of those new-souveni-

just received Thursday even-
ing at McCabe's. Plenty of these hand-
somest and best to last now until late
Saturday night.

Some 14 of the handsomest and best
souvenirs got delayed in the New York
custom house, so that Friday and Sat-
urday buyers at McCabe's are having
mightly fine picking.

Gustafson & Hayes are showing
more high class tailor made suits, top
coats, and cravenettes, than any other
store in the three cities. Take a look
at them. Sure to please you.

J. F. Grotegut, formerly tailor at the
London, has opened a shop at 1021
Third avenue where he is prepared t
do all kinds of pressing, repairing, and
jobbing with neatness and dispatch.
Suits made to order.

Watch repairing as carried on here
is a study for anyone with progressive
instincts. In a sense it is the verte
brae of the business tne backbone.
That is why we give it so much atten
tion. Ingalls. 1(07 Second avenue.

The German Methodist Episcopal
church, corner of Sixth avenue and
Fourteenth street, will open its first
quarterly conference with preaching
services at the church this evening by
Rev. C. J. Moeller, of Davenport, who
will also have charge of the morning
and evening services on Sunday. Com-
munion will follow the regular morning
service Sunday.

BATTLES' SATURDAY SALE

For Tomorrow Only at 515 Seventeenth
Street.

Misses vici shoes, patent tip. 9Sc.
Misses' calf shoes, patent tip, 9Sc.
Little gents shoes. $1.
Youth's shoes. $1.25.
Boys' shoes, $1.50.
Women's vici, patent tip. $1.09.
Black hose with white feet, 25c qual-

ity, 2 pair for 25c.
Hosiery and gloves for men.
"It's a little farther, but it pays."

Independents to Meet.
The independents announce a meet

ing in the small hall at Turner ball
this evening, when speeches are to be
made by men prominent in the cause.
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IDOL SHATTERED

Local Educators Comment on the
Downfall of Prof.

Dougherty.

WELL KNOWN IN THIS CITY

Ability to Grow Rich and at Same Time
Excel in Profession Was Held

Remarkable.

The surprise that was felt through-
out the educational world over the
downfall of Supt. Dougherty of the
Peoria public schools is shared by the
school teachers in Rock Island, to
many of whom Prof. Dougherty is per-
sonally known and until now has been
held in the highest esteem.

County Superintendent of Schools
S. J. Ferguson. speaking of
the sensational developments at
Peoria as recorded in la?t evening's
Argus, said, "It seems almost incom-
prehensible that Supt. Dougherty
should be guilty of the misappropria-
tion of funds entrusted to his care. I

have always looked upon him as a mo-

del man, one of whom every one edu-
cated in public school work should be
proud. Such revelations are to be de-
plored, that much is certain. It is one
of thoes things that is hard to under-
stand."

Ilml l'erullar (irnlii.
Supt. of Schools Hayden said, "I

have for many years regarded Supt.
Dougherty as far above the average
school superintendent, not only in his
executive ability and capacity for
school discipline and government, but
to my mind he has stood out so unique,
in that he seemed to evince the ability
which is so common a shortcoming to
us all in school work the genius to
accumulate wealth. You know the av-

erage school man does not. as a rule,
show up very strong in the world of
finance, and when we find one who
docs we sort of look up to him as one
out of the ordinary. That is the way
Prof. Dougherty has always struck me.
But as it comes to pass that he has ac-

quired his riches through illegitimate
channels, perhaps the rest of us will
conclude that we are just as well off
in plodding along at the same old
grind. It's another idol shattered, that
is nil."

Fire at Coal Valley.
Fire destroyed the barn of Albert

Blazer southeast of Coal Valley last
night, and the loss is reported at
52.500.
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Is It?
Beal & in the

building, are to ord -

-- ueh beautiful ftf !

$25. and
$::5 and certainly are
the business, for even of the

of and

25c for 50e Corchiroy IKaee PaCivts
At the M. EL Tomorrow Only

Swellest Suits, Top Coats and Cravenettes are Here.
Buying for Two Big Stores in Large Quantities En-

ables Us to Undersell, and WE DO.
WE HAVE CERTAINLY A FEAST for the man who wishes style and durability

moderate price. Stunning Single and Double Breasted Suits, Top Overcoats,
Newmarket Overcoats and Cravenettes decidedly the handsomest line of Young

Boys' and Children's Clothfng Novelties ever shown under roof in this
Our fall styles show every mark of expert workmanship those little

which cause garments retain their style and originality and to look well to
very last day they worn. Buying big stores enables us buy in large

quantities and thus get price concessions, which

Benefits Always Go Our Patrons.
come here your wearables you'll pay more than you pay elsewhere,

we very sure you'll get more for your money.

BIG LITTLE & W. Third St 1729 Second Ave.
STORES PR.ICE STERLING. ILL. ROCK ISLAND.

&Ae Jewelry Story
CONTINUED

don't show jewelry watches,
rings anything. When hear bargains jew-

elry, read lines "aged." style jewelry,
stale cream from night's table.

don't know style when buy, you'll
find soon enough, and then disappointment.
don't want want patterns jewelry

silver.
school dolphins gold fish, collec-

tion jewels, peacock's stream wa-

ter catching waning glow sinking
summer's day have hint beauty some

show store.
have have sensation coming.

Rock Island. III.

IOWA & ILLINOIS
RAILWAY.

Hound Trip Rates be-

tween Davenport and
Clinton

THE & I.
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Why
Schmitt, tailors Illinois

theater
suits and OVer.

$2i. $30. while others cnarge
$10. They doing
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making
COalS

dressers

are ordering their fall clothes from
them. It is evident they are putting
more style and fit into their garments
Uinn the average tailor for they follow
the most modern methods in cutting
and making garments. One thing sure
and that is. they do as they promise,
an.l promise only what they do. Call
and see. URAL & SCHMITT.

li;oo Second avenue.
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